
1 ihe luin sin! alumni no now 1ml. n

ah fcold and i i v r fj.o Is one wis fill-- c

I with Hie piutc; tl.c oilrr oh, num
I iiiit! wit It ilia wives md duiglileis ol

u-- lUjlnrr(l dead.

Four von after ibne evcnli pirn:--w- n

cxt'eu'cd in orb ff our lit("e ruiec
who Mated, b- - ire hi WU., il)4 aboui

ihe ;mn lo which thi sketch lifers.
I).? wis mister f schooner, which-cap- -

Kir:t1 among other prize, French brig

irom which several youm females wen
.i!.en. curried to t rendezvous in Cub

nn thereafter having ntlerr.d the most

rnvrilrta derad-tiu- n wero al -i ! de

stroyed by poison, beyond 4.

ihese were rho ill fa'ed ones of tti

L'A micitie.

A WHITE WOMAN MONG IN
DIANS.

"We hive fifqufntly reatl in novels

passages of a nature corresponding with

ihe subjoined cK'nct, bul it is rate that

uch incidents occur to mar ir unvai i

cd ar.cnes of evcry-do- y life. Upward

of ein'ity ' Reotleman emi-

grated with hia farr.ily fiom Pennsylva

nia lo Indium, vhee his house was at-

tacked by Indians and his three children

carried off.

It appears hat recently sn old friend

of Mr. l3aldiidgp,:(lie name of the be

reaved father,). 'ravelling through thai

portion of the country inhabited by 'th

Vinnebagoes, encountered a white wo-

man, over ieventy years of age, living

anvotg them as one cf iht tribe, of whom

(lie writes as follows:
Philip Daldridge is 1io nmt of tin

nan who lost the three children ont

of whom': I suppooe to be the old whin
woman now with the Winnebagoe.

"iFrom my own recollection- - of the lea- -

lures of Mr. D. and the striking resem-

blance of this woman,'! have little doubt

of her beine one of his children. Her

apparent ago, and the fact of her having
no recollection of her captivity, answei
iho mse of his children, who were taken

They were captor--when very voune.
ed on he waters of the 'Alonongahela

iriver in Virginia, near sixty years go

'Mr. I), lived in Washington county,
IPtinnsylvaiia, for 8 number of year?;
Jib then emigranteel to ihtrtdaie oi urni

. sna some years, where he died, II

-- children, i suppose, are forneef them
rutin lit-in- e in the State of Indiana. Mr.
iDaldndge was an intimate triend of my

and being a tnan of maiked lea

futures, I Mill retain adisiinct recollection
'.o( hif personal appearanejyarld that of

'his family. "The firslllime1; I saw this;
--nvomar, I wan Birutfl: - with her resem.

blance of the'DaldrlifiB family. I hat)

.'intended e wi itten to some of the
i family, bur have-neglecte-d it.

The outlinocf. the. history f the cap
- ture above menuonec, as

.follows, if our recdllection of the story

is not at fault. iDaldridge was returning
to his home, from, a short absence, but

,iust in- - season' to-s- ee ' his dwelling in

rflunf., and his wife and children in the

act of being hurried oa by the hostili

i Indians. .He v.'ao'aimosl upon them be

lore he w aware cf his danger, and his
--wife motioned him td flie lor his life.

JU had entered 'the little . field that
wurrounde'd 'ihe dwelling, and

VF)ijh fence interposed ' between him

and the forest. Several1 Indians sp.ang
toward him locccure utm, but. being a

very aihletic na he 'leaped the fence

fiULQt Jv;er and ouutrippeu an nis pur

j jers. ' But ha .was ever after a lonely

and disconsolate manf-tn- d spent much
of his after life in endeavoring to gam
his lost family. , purpose he

. viiited, afte r the peace, most oi the In

d a .I iib a in the wMississippi valley, als
Canada , and to aecrriain the truth ol

-- eome repot 1, in fjuii less hope, he visit-.t- d

ScoiUnd. '.Daldridge recovered ,9om

yoruon of his family, and we
epcertained' vv'heio others died, but ol

- one or 2 of his children he never heard

any tidies, ill is highly probable 1 a

the peisonage above itfned to as bci"f
with the Winnebago Indians was one ol

them. Cur kind hearted friend, Mi.
11. t conversed with her of her siluati m

and tried to wean her from her ,resen;
iviide of life. 'J. I first a different ambi

tion seemed to lighten ha eye, and slit
..would often viiiii him clad in a cleanei

blanket and with more gudy moccaxin.'
Iban was her wont befotr ; but the in- -

formetl him, fjnally; thai she knf w of no

v other kindred or .people by the ties ol

..attachment ej'Cepr' those with whom shr

had always sojourned and she wished to

Uie down vitli them in her final rest.
She isiemtifcabJu emcn.g the 'Jndimih

for her temperance and 'fur tier rd

of many of their supcistitious rit).'
Galena Jtia

r'.V...L!i !

TO UA'sriiOY ANTS.
II so happened that a j)ixe of cam-nh-

was laid in a Ji-- r containinu

sugar, and which was sadiy infested -- by

cnts. On opening it, a few days aft. r- -

vards, the tjattom of tte d:aier
strewn wiih dead ut6. Tru

experiment wan repeated with ?t:rces

a small piece of :amphor placed in a cor-

ner ot (tie drart'cr-bt'ingq'Jit- e siiflititnt.

.hi r.xhiKH ilinuiy Ctirf if Man-- '

slrnsihj. -- A rominuu ic.l i on was made

by Dr. Diu'ei z, a pliysictan nt 1.1 Uu
lie, drpu iment ol Hie Imlie, ii iaiiv-i-

an rx'ruoidmaiv e:n of nitnis .

(In Hie ti h instant, a female of Chasm-pain- ,

in ifnt department, w .s deliverrtl
of iwo rhihlirii presenting the followinji

l:oi,: Tliey have two pi lice
humls, i eh distinct, and this is the cus

.loivn to (he b.-.- ? of thorax. At lh

tiirth tlieie whs but oni placenla, anil
one umbilical cord. lh low the base
of the thorax these twins have but om

nody, wpli a single anus. Mich child
lias i dwtincl heart, the pulsations ol

which are dmunHy fell; and there aie

separate hmg, the action ol wh eh

leular and healthy, but in one the
was rather strenfter than in the

other. One child only lakes ihc breast
lie other ha no other nutrition than

little milk placed in its mou'h by lln-

mother; bul il is remaiked lhat tne ctniii
which does not suck is more healthy
than the oiher; this is the only one of
the two lhat utter the usual cues of in
fancy. ,1 fir.l the children were con

sidered to be males, and were biptised
by the tiames of Jean and 1'ierre, but
mlmeniipni pxnninalion showed lhat

hey were twin sisters, and tne register
if birth has been altered to the names ot

I'hilomeue and Ilelene. ihe req-ies-
t

if Dr. Ducefz, a committee of the Ac a

lemy, composed of MM, S rre, J
Ceollroy,, Saint Ililaire, and Velpem.
nas been appointed to examine tne cnn
Iren and rnakea report lo tne Academy

Proceedings of Ike French dcuUctny

of Sci-nce- s.

INDEPE DENT ORDER OF ODD

FELLOWS.
On the.30!k June, 1S35, the date o

the latest returns to tha Grand Lodge ol

he Uoited States, the number of lodges

of this order in the Union w is G77; th

number of contributing members C1.G30

The revenues ol the order during the
year emSing on the dale mentioned, a

mounted to jS430,li)l 21, of which $124,
669 27 was expended fir the relief ol

dtstiessed btelhereti and their i imilies
In 18 40. the whole number of lorUet- -

w is but 155; number of members, 11,
16G: Ihu amount of revenue $j'J,2S
78; expended for relief of brcihern, S,

014, 50. The growth of the ordei
s ems to be even more rapid now than

during the interval between 1310 and
1815 embraced in the olhctal returns
List year the number of initiations was-

22 Su'2. Aew York relurni the largesi
number of members. Mass.chusel
tl anils second on the list, but appaienlly
will soon be first.

Curioi-ity-, in Ibe way of an apple, hit-bea-

taken lo the office of the New Yoi k

Courier. It was dug up in Iiig'ith s reet

on Ihe ground in '.he reir of the building
formerly known as the Suitor's Snug
Harbor. This ground was filled in

1S25, consequently this apple hac

been buried for twenty years, yet, when
exhumed, excepting lhat its skin was

black as ebony, it was plump.solKl.juicy
and undi-eayed- . After exposure to thu

air, the fruit shrivelled somewhat, but is

still solid and juicy. Il was imbuded in

elay, without any covering around it.

The German papers stale lhat a great
number of Polish refugees, from France
England and Belgium, have pissed
ihrough Z,Bghoin on their way to Smyr
ua, where ihey are to assemble, prepar
atory lo proceeding to the Caucasus, to

join the Circassians in Ihe war agnmsi
ihe Russians,

Recent experiment in France seem
to piove that instant immersiou in cold
water is an effectual cure in Iho evem
if persons swallowing prusic aid.

The Benkfits of Odd Ftixowsiui'
It will be gratifying to every 'broili- -

ei' lo learn, lhat thu losses of individual
n mbeis of the Order by the great fire
n r.t'tburgh, amounting lo more than

$15,000, have been fu'ly made up to

hem. tl pai t of this loss embraced all

he earthly possessions of several wid
)ws of deceased members, who are thu
iy the liberality of the Order ngiin pla-e-

in comfoilable circumstances.

NOTIIEU REPORT ARRESTED.
The Union asserts all the specuilion

respecting the reported proposiiioi.
rude by. England to the United Sla'o- -

n reference to the Oreuon suhieel, by
the following contradiction:

i he speculation ran, that it had beei
rcade in consrriience of ins'ructions ic- -

ce ved by Ihe Great AYisiern. Thes
versions of rpporls relalr-- to a proposi-
tion saiil to emanate I rum Gieat llritair ,
o let Oiegon remiln in statu itto hi

20 year, and then her desliny to be de-

cided by the wishes of her inhabitants
We understand that no such proposition
has rnen made loour government.'

The New York Lkoislati.ri: will
prohibly s'and lolluw: Sen;ite Mi

oi rais. Whi(s. ...-eni- l, 75
Democrats, Wings and 4

"TIIUTH VHI'HUfr FKAIl

i

sin iin.iv, ,y'4tviJini:n is, ifis

I'liTEK LiNT, E!SQ.

On Wednesday last, lliis genilemnn en

upon the disi-liarg- of his duties

(Jotintv Coinmisitoiici. We may aiifel

onjjra'.uliite Ihe Cnirens of the County ni,

haviiur secured the services of une so

eminently quulified lo fill that responsible

lalion.

a ruuiosrry.
We were presented, a week or twosinre

iih a dozen apjilej, ol the seroml growth
fiom an apple it on upon the farm of Mr

Ienry Hess, of Sujjarloaf township, in ihi

(loiinty, Ono of the apples weighed om

and a half onnees, and lluee weighed foui

ounces. Il was an eaily apple tree, and ihe

lirsicrnp were inosl ynne, before it blossom

ed die second limp. Who can beat ibis.

DAN Vli.LE, WOOLLUN FACTORY
We viniied a few days ago since, this.

establishment in company with its enter

prising proprietor, Doi t .13. K. Oeerhearl

and found it one ol the besl regulated con

cent, of ihe kind, in ih is section of country

.Since he became proprietor, ho has lemo I

elled the whole internal arrangamenl ol

the Factory, and uddud sovcral new piec

f machinery, which enables him to turn

out the besl of clotli and sattcnetts. Those

which we saw would dolcicdil to

my esiablishmenl, and cannol well be snr

passed (or woikmanship and finish, and we

have no doubi lhat all who entrust him

.villi wixil in m.imiarlure. will bu well

satisfied w ith the workmanship.

SPKISCIIES.
We hive freqently heard of Jiuncumb

speeches in Congress, butjjwernuver heard

tnat such ga ncs were tried in Kail Knad

Conventions, until we saw the report of ihe

speeches in ihe Danville Convention, as

published in the 'Miners Journal.

Our friend, Judge Donaldson, will be

istouished to karn that he tno made

bursting' speech; atwhal particular time

he will however, be at a loss to determine

for the truth is he had not the honor lo be

present at its delivery. The same may

lie said of Mr. Turns.

The other gentlemen did make speeches

but they w ere not exactly like tlinie lepor
ted, especialy Mr. Hegin'a speech.

It may be riL'hl cuouoh in some cases to

dicr speeches to suit, bul we protest against

it in this casa. Let the speeches be re

,iorted just as they were delivered. How

ever, our friend Cook, of the 'Democial
should by all means copy them, they will

he interesting lo ihe people of Danville, and

is an item of news, w ill be as good as his

ealeulation of ihe number of delegates.
.ti ti i ii.ir. iMomgomery s speecn noes not ap

pear in the 'Journal.' It is pmb.ibly re

purled Cfprcsnly for the Sunbury papers:

The Washington Unbn says thai the in

lerlcirence of England in ihe alfiirs of th

Monlcvidean and Argentine government
turns out to be fer more flagrant than it had

antii.ipaicd. Alter recapitulating the prom
i ii e n t facts in the case, the Union thus closct- -

its remarks:

'We repeat, then in conclusion, that thi

interference of England by ihe sword, ii

iho governmental policy of iwo iiidcjicndcu

'iut weak republics on this continent out

of diem, at least, with vast uiililled fcrtil

lauds appertaining to it is an cu-n- l title

io rousu id once the sensibilities a:id nil the

pprehensious of the United S!atesi Ii !

an event us highly ohjectionable lo us, in

his instance, as any such event not attack

ing directly our own peculiar national rinlit

uan be ll is high-hand- unwarranted

disastrous in its ed'ncts wholly opposed

'o our interests in clear violation of om

ancient and well known policy dangeroti.k

in ihe pearo of ihe nations of this continent

4nd ihc beginning of a course of policy

which, when il ahall become a sys

iciu, wo iiiusi confront and encounter, Wi

can permit il only at the sacrifice of out

pist national pride, and at the perd of out

high national position. The principle ol

inch I5riiish interlerenco on this

nu9i be viewed with deep solicitude by out

joveriuntnl. I e know every man kuowr.

dial nw eo.ninuance muM rxeiie I jr and

wide die birong iiidigualiou of our peo

p:c.

A .liss (3niikliii,resiilinu In Wesrhes
lei n.ui.ty, 'ady nsinn JO years of age
obi lined a tew il .ys suif e a vunlict ol

kuI.k j ilorj-AN- o i in. i. At;- - agiinst Mr.
..Aldison IL", ol about the same g", lui

bttj'jh if piomisi: oi marin-- .

IMPORTANT.

We tiud in ill e New York corrcspoiv
ileneo ofihe Washington Union dale ol the

UU ult. iho following very unpurlanl mat

nr, which we think sh.mld command ihe

earliest alteniiiM) of Cougressi

There is one point in rtiferrence to the

ousiituiion of the United Slated, which ,ii

trikeg me, has never ixiiied the attention

l demands.

If we rarefully examine this instromen'

we shall find il contains no provision lo

neet a contingency which is liable lo oc- -

ur, and winch, alioulU ll happen, migni
lead lo the most fearlul results. 1 will put

i case. Suppose in the last presidential

election conducted, as it was; under the

nost intense party excitsnieni .ew York

had gone for Air. ('lay, and il had devolved

on Tennessee or Louisiana alone lo have

decided ihe result. Or, suppose in all other

States, but one of these, it had been a tie.

ud that both parties claimed this one Slate;

where is the umpire lo oecidu between

ill e nt T

In the late canvass, il was well under

stood in Tenr.csse by the democratic party

that 'resident Polk carried the Stale, had

die returns at Nashville been fairly summed

up. Had the legal votes offered by demo

'nls, and refused by whig inspectors, been

admitted, and the whig voles manilcsl-- y

illegal had been excluded, the result

would have given ihe State to President

Polk. IIo viituallv tcccivcd ihe vole of

his Slale and had New Yoik voied ugainsi

him, he would still have been virtually the

President of the United Slates. Had the

result of the contest been narrowed down to

the State of Tennessee, ihe democratic par

ly would have put the vole in Tennessee in

ils true lijjhl, and would have claimed Ihe

inauguration of President Polk. Mr Clay's

friends would, probably, on tho construcl

ti on jiven lo the vote in Tennessee by the

whigolfiuers of thil State, havj violently

urged his inauguration! The vote of New

York is all lhat saved the country from that

fearful dilemma.' I ask. auiin, where is

there an umpire to decide in a case of lliis

kind? There is none. Such a difficulty

might lead to civil war.

ll behooves our people, during a season

of calm, lo seek and provide a remedy lor

such a contingency, either by an amendment

lo ihe constitution or by some other means.

This serious defect in the working of onr

system of government was firsl hinted al in

the hearing of the writer by one whose

mind and position are of no ordiuiary cast

It may be in his power lo Buggeat a suitable

provision against ihe possible occurrence

of an event lhat might shake all our social

institutions to their centre.
rnii.iilMf. irT. a

Saved fro-- n the (UiWowh by Marriage,
A novel occurrence happened last week

in Boston, in a capital trial in ihc Supreme

Court, James Powers was tried lor a crime

punishable with death, when, lo ihe sur

prMe of all, the piosccution was withdrawn

the girl f Hannah Welsh,) whom he hid in

injurtd having become his wife lhal morn

ing, and (bus by law was incapable of tesli

t v inn ayaiiiat him. Mr. Jarnes Powers is

now a gay bridegroom at large, enjoying
Ins honeymoon, instead of being a prisonei
ir. the dock on his trial, with the prosper-o- f

a hempen halter, Singular as this occtu
rence may stem, llicre is no doubt, says

ihe Post, of the honesty, mil virtue of (he

L'irl,& ol ihe trulh of her charge against ihe

pri.-onc- r, who hud nion-ov- tr confessed In

jjuill.
I ..! 'Hi
DUN A I ION.

John Jarob Astor has given $3000 to the

New York Society for the relief of respoe
'able Jijjed famales.

Ijipuintment lij the Prtxidcnt James
Clarke as Governor of the Territory td

Iowa, in the place of John Chambers, re
moved.

DU'ORCES IN CONNECTICUT.
The law of Connecticut allows or com

I cis the lourl to grant divorces
where either husband or wife are habitually

inlrmperate At the late session ol the

Supreme Court in New Haven county, ni
lens thai; ihiiteen divorces were gaanted.

CHURCHES IN ALBANY,

There are 30 churches in Albany, which

with the real estate and improvements at

Jlereymen resident in llie city is 42. 1 he.

total amount of their salaries for the last

year, including perquisities and use of real

estate by il.em, was S33.070. 'The uu m

of inhubilants is 41,000.

RICH 'THIEVES
The Police Gazette published a lisS cf:

rich ihieves,' way of a singulur co

to the list of rich men. Soire of the!
royues arc worth $1 5, 000, others 510.- -

0U0.

III! KI MI) AI.IVF.
A fuw days ago, as Mr. Craig Vaiimctcr

"f I'ittsgrovc township, Salem county, N,

jJ , was in t lie act ol Uescmling mi old wei

lo will c.ivea in oeiow ami aoove, ant ou

ried him :it the depih of about thirty leel-

The well was some sixty f.-e-t deep, and a'

the lime of the accident Mr. V, was snpen
led in the bucket about midday. The well

caved in about seven ouloek in llio morn

ing when ihe alarm was given, and ihe

neighbois began a search for what ihc

deemed his dead body. At five o'clock

in the afternoon, they lotuul him alive, anil

but very lii'lo injured, llm slones having

form sd an arch over his head. IJiseseapi

under the cireumslancis was truly wuudur

ful.

An aliempt has been made lo bi ing a

bout a revolution in tho Roman Siaies ol

Italy. Tho movement commenced ni R

mini on ihe 2lih nil., and al our I iiest :ul

vices, the insurgents, after having carrii d

the fort of St. Leo, and freed the politica

prisoners there confined, were still arms in

iho mountains, having been obliged to re

lire from Rimini from ihe want of synipa

ihy and support from the people geueially,

GROWTH OF ST. LOUIS

Last year there were rising twelve hun

dred tenements erected in Si. Louis, anil

the Republican of ihe 24th sayg il is th

opinion of several intelligent contractor.- -

lhat Ihc number this year will greatly ex

ceed that number, borne estimate it at

hih as two thuusaud.

DEAD.
Mr. Samuel Harrison Smith, founder

and for many years editor of the National

Litflligencer an intimate and confidenlia

1'iiend of Jifferson, Madison, Monroe, and

iheir associates and more recently con

needed wi;h U. S Bank at Washing

ton died at Washington on the hi iust. in

his 7 till year.

TCNN ESSEe'u." S.U SENA TOR
On ihe 25th ull. Hopkins L. Turney,

(Deni) was elected United States Senatoi

by the Legislature of Tennessee. Mi

Nicholson, the Democratic, caucus candidnic

withdrew before the election, and a ronjori

ty of ihe Democrats then voted for Judge

Dunlap. Mr. 'Turney received the voles

of 17 of the '18, Whigs in convention. The

vote stood Dunlap, 10; Turney, 53.

GREAT WORK.

'The Palapscu merchant mill, containing

three pairs of seven feel burrs, turned ou

eleven hundred and nine of flour in

i li e week, ending Saturday; last, being six

barrels lo a burr per dny. Th
're.i'.usl amount of work ever done will

three pairs of buns,
f"S"Ml l'V

DESERVES TO HE ELECTED
Mr Vitkery, tho Whig candidate fi

Governor of Michigan, built a schoo'-ho- u e

ci his own land, and, becuase a competed
leacher could nol be procured, taught il

scnooi iiimse:i inrouijii ti.u luai win

ei .

Death of Jonas Green, .Esq. Jona
Green, Esq for many years llie editor and

proprietor of ihe 'Maryland Gazelle,' the

first newspaper printed in Ihe Province ol

Maryland, died at Annapolis a few days

ago in his Gih year.

A l.ile of den. ccott, is now in a state
of preparation, by Ed. D Mansfield, Esq
ol Cincinnati. 'This ruav be considered
as an indication his friends that they in

tend Id present iiiin at a proper time, as a

candidate for ihe Presidency

.7 RIO T .T NAUVOO.
7ne St. Louis Reporter of the .71st

u'l. has the t olio win"' account of a dial u -

bance at Nauvoo:

'We arc informed by an officer of ihe
steamer Dial, which arrivpd yesterday,
lhal the Sheriff of Rock Island County
llmois, visited Niuvoo, wiih a posce,

and arrested Reding, a few days since,
iiul conducted him on bonrd the Sarah
7on, when a body of Mo nions, aimed

with pistols and stones, attacked boat
some of ihe bullets fired penli ating tin
cabin of Ihe Sarah Ann. The Sherifl
3od the prisoner were both wounded
suiicusiy, and Reding was i ecu( d. 'The

(Governor were called in on lo que II Ihe
riot, but i! is nol known whether the)
r spondtd lo ihe call or not. llie Mir
nions appear lo he h'gnly incensed a'
ihe proceeding ngamst narkenstos, and
I lii ii k il will be anoiher affair .similar U

ihe murder of Joe and iliiam Smiih.

.NEW YORX CANAL TOLLS.
'The lolls of IS I " will r. ni b ihe ei ot

rnous mini ol bJ.GUO.OdO oi SlflO,(.'0(.

i:iurt 'ban the htavy lolls of lb 11.

tacbed, cost (43,U17' The number of0e lUfl,lred men stationed there by Ih

by

irasl

ihe

by

ihe

I

Hcmmy Wjii;t, Mippr.si il lo

he tfUOu ycais ol I, wus nowed ihia y ar
in Wroxton, A'ogl mil, and has pioiluced
Upwards of liuty stems Iroui each g' am,
each shin being an cur.

" i i" i

MORTALITY OF A'EWSPAPERS.
The Tiuc Sun, in giving the 'literaiy

history' of a newspaper hospital in Nas-

sau street, enumeiales no lees lliaii IS
papers, which have issued fiom ono
building in ihe l.iHl Iwelve years," 13

of which aie diud andyu-- only are liv

ing.

A R 'V Paiiy was leceotly It ft nt tho
loor of a p"f rnaaier in Alabama before
he was up. hen he came down and

iw il, the only remaik he made was
hat ihe mule, delivery on thai morning

was unusually early.

GREAT OXEN.
Three oxen, w eigh ng 10,000 lh. enrdi

vere exhibit etl at ihe llrightun (Mas
Calilu Show last week.

'The new engine on ihe 'Troy and Green
bush rail road run a trip at the rate of a

mile a minute, or sixty miles an hour.'

It is said that Oregon has five counties

rgaiiized, and a population of 1,000.

ANTIREN TEKS.
In Delaware county. New York, the An

voiewas 1 92'2 oposition,803 Ma

jnriiy, 1107, a vote which show show wido

ly the mischievous doctrines of the party

have exteuded

MICHIGAN ELECTION.

The Slate election in Michigan took

place last week. The principal issue was

upon tho sale of the State wurks.ihe Whigu

advocal ng the sale. The returns received

ihows lhal the Democrats have tarried ihe

Stalcjjy a diminished majority.

John C. Calhoun has been tendered an

invitation to visit New Orleans ou his way

to ihe .Memphis Convention, by the for

tiicrcily. Major General Lewis has of-

fered the serdces of ihc military

CONGRESS.

The fnsl Ftssion of the twenty ninth Con.,

gress will commence two weeks fiom ihxI
Monday.

HORRIBLE.

While two men cinph ycd in Bissell's

Iron Works at Alleghany il v, 'a, vcro

standing neir a Dpsbox, t!ie vehicle was

upset through the of a third
hand the molten orp exploded it was thrown
into their faces am! eyes. One of them, Mr.

Richard Keep, lost both his eyes, and the
oiher. Mr. 'Thomas Boyd, had his lefi r.im

burned to ihe bone, ll was thought both
if them would die.

NEW ARRIVAL
AT THE

XTIT7
L. 15. RUPERT,

UfTAVlNfi uf his WrA sloi'li iif Mn,!,

k lias jul lvn iit'il u far hrllcr ami more
ussiirliiient siiitalili' to the seasun, cuiisistinj;

of as p;i)oil a varie'y of

( lollit; SalUitrls, Cat. 'meres and Vi stints
for Men's wear, as can he had at any other nlro
in flit: county all kinds of

SI!;, Cult un, l.iiincii, M'otilhn or Wor lei!

rlollis lor I. allies' use Hut., (';thin iiutl tliit--

IJdoIs and Miucs, very che:ij l.'Vsi.U-r- i a large

no' lit of

GROCERIES, HARDWARE. GLASS
AND (iUEENSWAKE,

and in fact, nhiiosl every ihinc that run he 1'iuinl
In iniv other si oil' in ihc coiinlv.

llclii'rini lhal a niinlde sixjieure is lieltcr llian l
11 sliilliiiL,', lie will I'OMtiiiuc to si ll liisaoods al :

small advance, for rrady nay. lie llirroforr in- -

vilcs all lo call, l'i'i'liii'4 assured lhat they will Im
ali-li- i d u nil his u k'l'.;.

Aov l.r

New Goods,
llt'f.'Ecy & Senile u hull,

K jiisi n ii'iicd at tlirir old ft.ind corcr
of Alain uml MarUi'1-slr- i ils, u K W mi l

ili'lulid assorlinrnl of

Fall and Winter goods.
wliicll tltey oiler as low ai liny can ho pucfli im ij
in die county. Anions I liiir ussnrlii.cnl uny ,

loiind,

Cloths, Casshnrres, Sutlhietls, Sati,.,
Silks, 'V1; ' vii and other ir ',vtyL

of 'eslin js, Caxhiiicrrs, ('i ii c,
lte,u'neH,Mitiin dr. I. nines.

Mcriiwes, ,'lUipucc.as,
Parumrlla ( t new

ariiele) Ging-
hams,

in every variety of I'rii.'.s hum (j J. J In j
n'lil n - r aid.

G7...V.V .1X1) (jrilKXSHVlh'P,
jjHAy.ip:,

Nails, round, far and slice! iron, Kir and tii.i;
sleel, Move iiie, J al f;i'.--, mi u' and v. i;:.

thiii ami lliiik fo.ls i.d dii.-- ; ui. i'ic. in i r,

all oilier arlielis l,i i! in a trcnfiv :rn,
ol of nint h lin y im!! m !! in t ;.v'lii;i0i. in i:t , . i

ulll.lly : i e.

. .'t i mot I
"


